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The Third Annual Art in the Garden Gala
Thursday, June 20, 2013
5pm-8pm
at the home of Daryl and Pat Vann.
210 Wilderness Road
Glasgow, KY
Art will be received at the Vann home between 10 am-12pm on June
20.
Each Artist may submit 5 Pieces of art.
Be sure the art is tagged on the back of each piece.
In order to prepare a printed list of art for sale, send a list of your art to
Ann Stewart no later the Thursday, June 6. The list can be sent by email to annstewart@glasgow-ky.com , dropped off at the Chamber of
commerce, or faxed to 270-651-3122.
Your list must contain the following information about your art:
1. Name of Art
2. Medium
3. Artist Name
4. Price
5. Dimensions, if applicable
Easels are needed. Be sure to mark them with your name to ensure
their return.
Since this event is the Guild’s official fundraiser, members are asked
to purchase a ticket. Each guild member is challenged to sell at least
ten tickets. Tickets are $15 each and available from Betty Brogan (646
-8668 or 678-5636)

or Ann Stewart (579-1737 or 651-3161)
Arts Guild Website Under Construction
Scott Biggers with NetGain Services has been hired to create a website for the Arts Guild of the Barrens, Inc. The website will provide
information about our Guild, event announcements, member information, sponsors, membership application plus more. There will be a
listing of current Guild members on the site and the members' names
can be hyperlinked to an artist's personal website. If you do not have a
personal website and would like to have one, Scott can create one for
you for an estimated cost of $35-$40 and it can be hosted on the Guild
website at no additional cost to you. Check out the progress at
www.artsguildofthebarrens.org
Contact Scott directly if you are interested:

Congratulations to Betty
Brogan for receiving the
“Special Purchase Award”
for her painting entitled
“Sunflowers II” at the 23rd
anniversary of the Women
in the Arts Exhibit held at
the Medical Center in
Bowling Green, KY. The
purpose of the exhibit is to
recognize and honor the
work of area women artists
in numerous categories. In
the 2013 exhibit there
were 59 artists, entering
110 pieces of
work. Melody Shipley, art
instructor at Austin Peay
University, Clarksville, TN
was the juror. Betty is
shown with Doris Thomas,
as she accepts the award.

Scott Biggers, Owner/Operator
NetGain Services
1-800-958-6372 or cell 859-420-5230
sbiggers@netgainservices.com

Recent Happenings
Marty Hagedorn, a long-time
Guild member, receives best
wishes & a gift from the
Guild at the February meeting. Marty is moving to Missouri to be near her daughter. We will miss Marty’s
pleasant personality and
creative talents.
Glasgow Mayor Rhonda
Trautman spoke at a recent Guild meeting about
the value of art to a community.

2013 Bounty of the Barrens Opens April 20

Farmers Market comes to life!! The Bounty of
the Barrens Farmers Market will take place on
the west side of the Square in downtown
Glasgow every Saturday from 8am until noon
unless notified otherwise. The Arts Guild
chose to participate once again and artists
can sell fine art under the Arts Guild tent.
Please call Sally Puntel at 270-646-3243 to
reserve a date by calling her at 270-646-3243.
To make setup easier this year, the tent will
be set up by the Sustainable Group before
8am. Guild members are no longer responsible for setting the tent up or taking it down at
the close of market. If you reserve the space,
but cannot attend, you must let Sally know before the Market on Saturday. You may bring
your own table(s) and chair(s) or use the
Guild’s tables that will be available in the
Chamber foyer. The tables must be returned
to the Chamber foyer. There is a $10 charge
to display art at the Market that is paid to the
Arts Guild of the Barrens. Send payment to
Pam Jewell, Treasurer, at PO Box 1285,
Glasgow, KY 42142-1285.

Art Displayed at Library

Hanging art at the Mary
Wood Weldon Memorial
Library.

Sally Puntel and Carolyn
Wyatt displaying art
work.

The Arts Guild of the
Barrens is partnering
with the Mary Wood
Weldon Memorial Library to display art by
members of the Guild
Nadine Wilkerson’s Painting chosen for for the community to
enjoy, The Guild
Governor’s Derby Exhibit
thanks Lynn Andrew
and her staff for workNadine Wilkerson’s watercolor painting entitled “Peek-Aing with us to make it
Boo Fawn III was chosen for the 2013 Governor’s Derby
Exhibit. The Exhibit will be on display in the Capitol Ro- happen. We encourage
you to stop by and
tunda through May 6. This year, the Derby Exhibit received 163 submissions from 92 artists and only a frac- view the art. The art is
tion was selected for inclusion.
for sale and tags are
provided with contact
information for each
artist on display. The
Guild anticipates
changing the art in
July.

